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HOW TO FINGERPRINT EACH FINGER: Take an ink pad and press the inside upper bulb of the pinky finger on the ink pad. Roll the finger so that
the ink gets almost to the fingernail on each side. Place the inked finger on the appropriate box, keeping the other fingers tucked in. Keep the
furthest inked point on the paper itself. Apply a little pressure to make certain that the print is even. Roll the finger to the right. This will make a
print that is twice as wide as the actual finger tip. Continue doing the procedure from left to right until every finger is printed.
HOW TO FINGERPRINT ALL FOUR FINGERS: Ink the underside of the tips of each finger on each hand. Place the left hand on the paper with the
four fingers close but not touching. Apply pressure. Do not roll. Lift. You should have a print that shows all four fingers. Do the same for the
right hand.
HOW TO COLLECT DNA FROM CHEEK SWAB: Swab the inside of the cheek collecting the saliva. Let the swab thoroughly air dry. Do not touch
the swab. Place the swab in the paper envelope and seal. Keep the sample with fingerprints and medical/dental records at room temperature
in a dry environment.

CUT HERE
PRINT DOUBLE SIDED ON ONE SHEET OF PAPER (PREFERRABLY CARD STOCK). ENJOY! 

“…a child goes missing every 40 seconds in the U.S.”
-Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention
Thank you for choosing to fingerprint your child with this Child Fingerprint Identification Record from EMERALD LEGAL SERVICE.
Runaways or abductions from noncustodial parents and sexual predators occur each and every day. It’s a nightmare most
parents pray will never happen, but many will face at some point in their life. Keeping children safe is, and should be, a priority.
One way to help in this endeavor is to keep a fingerprint card for each child in the family. It is a simple activity that can be done
at home (and kids will enjoy participating in ). Fill out and fingerprint your child with the included card and keep a copy of your
child’s medical and dental records together with a regularly updated photograph.
Call police immediately if your child goes missing.
EMERALD LEGAL SERVICE believes in safe communities and teaching children safety. Please, feel free to take advantage of other
safety materials at EmeraldLegalService.com. Thank you for your support in promoting child safety.
Child Fingerprint Identification Record provided by
EMERA LD LEG AL SERVI CE
803 Vandercook Way, Suite 6B  Longview, WA 98632
M: P.O. Box 627  Kelso, WA 98626
(360) 261-0879
EmeraldLegalService.com
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